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" " "~ ~ " " " ' '  " " ~ '~  " " ' W ~ ' " " " " N ~ g g '  :. " -,:,:'.;!~,! ' : . . '4 I BeY' Dr.:Wil on ' LiberalsFr m: ,:Mlmst r ll! smither r: : A G01d 
pt o  ortli d tion is i WeighS Got  ece i I I  Interior Want  Come re ASso : ': P0und>:i/::::::: 
Hanson to Run A Sew B idg Now org niz d . :'"' i O!dHazelton :'i: : ... ' e: a e , i 
of Vietoria, IJresident of the B, C. con. "On tile :5th 0f.November: the.Lib, A' quietus/for .a" tinie'at least, has ~'he:Smithers Fall-Fah' Is" away :to' "- Resident. Distriet Mining Engln~,:.:i:::! 
feren:e of tI~e"Unite'd Church of .Can erais'of the Dominlon riding of: Skeenn been put upon tlle much discussed, new a g.ood start,for the !929 show... Tlie DoUglas my tetra'ned id  H.~Itoh.~n(: .: 
nan, was a verygreat event. The~e .will meet ine0~ventton t~:P~in~e:Ru- bridge 0ver.theBUlkle'y. river 'question annual 'meeting was lieia in Smtthers Sunday morning a£ter .am°nth'. spen! i!ii~- :
wa's an enthusiastic'audience who gave Pert for the lmrPose of Organizing and by recent teiegrams receivc~L W~. J. last Friday eveniag":and, there was'{a in  the Cariboo eountr~/.where .~e:Ws 
him a cordial ~velc0me "to the United more .partieuhrily to sel~t 'a  eandl- Ln~kw'ortliy rece~ed :~wlre S atur~lay good rePresentati~-e attendance. ~a~ ited the B~rkerville, Likely ancii:Hor~e!,i' • 
from It. s. Sargent who was in Vie- meeting was Prefaced.. by a . .~er~in  hy seeti0n~::of, the OaHb00 and (~ies2::~ I .... church, Hazeltonl The me~ting openi date to. contest: he ~eXL"felerai elee- " ' . . . .  "'" "" "" ' . . . .  " . . . . . . .  
ed with devotional ' ,exere:.' i ises.- after! tton a~ninst'"ji"o. Brady, :M~:'~P.. : '-Deie- toria .in that: conn~t-10n,that the Mtn: the Bulkley hotel whieh started Soon. n.el "mining :distrlets. ?.~dese~iar~. flie>. :
which Mrs. Klncaid and Miss GIadys "gates', are :now-belng.selected in. e~ery Ist~ of  Public Worlm; Hon..N. Loug-. after, eight: 0 cclock. -Followlng the [more in~imttant placer ml~:  Se~f~S: :i: 
" 3tiller rendere d q suitabie duet, while Part 6f the ~idlng apd  it ....... Is expected heedl was eomln~"-to::the district "and dinner Piesident: Dr. Banfforcl" rend':h~ lof the:'no~er n In~o~.:: ,~he ~famous::',:: 
I)r. Leonara.Wrlneh:aeeompanled. that.tlie.attend~mee, wIIt be:large. It hlm~elfI0ok"over the sRuatlo~, and no rep ortr of the phst year's wo:'k. The Bullion mlne  is no~-6Per~tin~: 6.n:,a; :~ 
Rev. T.D. Proctor brought .g~eetings t,~ the desire 0f tile Liberals of Skeena seale-in, keeping, with-the imlmrtanee . . . . . . . . .  i,:i 
~!n~;~' tUh i~~in~hehux ,  eh..the loealHeChUrCbhad..andome ~all these the.menappoint- The~i iea°a l r !y~t£! ' t tng  f0rthLlbr lSeforts °f the-: nterl°r.to:,win thec°nven .a re  put-.word~tst~e.t~i:Y~geo::~i;gHerald rece ved~e sii~n~e~u~i.ei~`~e:~H:rnat~:ar~e;~hidw~r.efr~m..V1et~ria:Saturday~ghtfr~m Mr. Lou heed that-h~wa~ ~- t l i !~d~0id :s2b2h2er~! i l  in~Ass°ciati°n°f it 'beerec 'in the way had aOfan d adifficUltnew buildingSdefict.a.t,the_ task ahe d~hav-tor.it~r£0m~..;h::;.~;tYnot~thewillYea r t°WhileeertainlYina reatthe 'Carib°°'Mr--.bean p°rta t..  i  £~ 
meats eoiinected with his' p~istorate. .tion for O10f Hansoh, andthe interior coming h~e- ~0!see about the ', brldge, in~erested With the result tlzat ti~e new saw and handled a:nugg~:o~ go~ that : :: 
_ Dr. Wilson .expressed pleasure at will receive c0n'siderable support from 'b'ut" a' Jot'~f tdie ~dmor got.ei~eulaflng ~butl~ings and ~oth'er necessaryimprove- wa~"taken £rom ~e: '~Wee~ethat  .~" 
being able'tovisit .this historic ground Prtnee Rupert as.Well, although ther e ai~d renewed eff0rts,were put forth" to ments 'were made with oiit a doJiar' be _w.eig~e.a.i,6ne pound. ! :~e  ~e ~est ' i i " :  
where thousands; of pioneex;s had .bla- wih,be at least tw0 ?candidates from .have the minister state that lz~ would ing expen~led., i.Then the admission nugget .. fr0~' : the; 0arfl~o,~:; ob.~.'lned'.: 
zed a trail in:the search of. 'gold-. ~ He Priuce. Rupert. That. should resul~ dome n0rth. Thefeeiing Is pretty gen- fee .was reduced from $1.00 to 50e an¢" some years ago, weig~~d~5.-ozs.,th~i., : 
, paid a very higheompltment'tOthose fa~0r~il~" ~6r, Hanson. l~ the:"interio'r 'eraIi that If the minister sees 'for him- the return of th.e gate receipts showed pound nugget,. ~Ir, : 0ne  Lay says,, wae:." ' 
pioneers and adventurers who had :etl~er. • " • . - ] self there is no ~luestton but .that the a .considerable- increase in attendance very, iiiee:to.lbok: Upon. ~ ' :! :..~::!:i~ . .,,: : 
beeh the f0~rerunners of civilization Olof Hanson needs i no,:intr0'ducti0n [.high 'i~'y.:ei: bridg~at HagwLlget .will. be over 1927. Another reduction was ir Th~:r=c '~= ~0:"  Sa lvOeS"  O~" 
• . . -. to'tl~e people of Northern British Ool- renewed. In~ the :flrst:::.:,~ the north, i ..... ~ '  Some~hne's ehgi~eers over- the membersliip fee." Instead of being, rush  oil"prospectors to the Manson: _!i 
He Was ehnrmed with the. hat~ral umbia. There are'i none who'.d0 not lo6k~the./most ' essehtial :features, and a dompulsory $2.00 it was made nn op Creek ~untry in the late sirty's or  thcli::~i~, 
I~auty o~ the surroundings and ,would knoW lhLm or who, l~ave..'not heard'of it.iS the. general belief;.tha~,that has flonai .$i.0o fee.'i Thia~adcied:a"larg¢ early-seventies are ,Harry .  Jones .d~!i.:'i 
go back t0 .hts pe0pie and do his best him ~S" tl~e:man who de~elo~ed the .tie bee 9 t l~ ~e in ~o~n~tion w i th  the number Of new members and quite av Barkerv'flie .and John' R. Williams-o~ I/~ 
busine§s along the rail~vayland ..iater, high..leve~ l~ridge. S0m~times engtn: inereaseHn the number, of entries, the H0rsefly ~ section.". Ti~e iatter, i~'i.':~il 
to liave them g!~ "more generotis up- i pole "industry. .'-. He! is ",also eers e~"en estimate too high 0n.one ~it : The. trensurer's~ report was good. ,~It still pursuing his,. senreli" for 'gold and :; port to the :H0nie. Missions ,of the the .ceda:, 
Showed that With ti~e; redueti0ns in :in: at work on.th~?flelds and was able :t0 weil'~kno~n as'beiffg, interested fin the o£ Work and:much to low on another. i s  as 0~ptimistic as,a young fellow.!i,,:!,ii:!!::: i 
bent testhnon~'~ofthelr Zeal'; her0isml fishing and renl estate business in Ru~ I t  does not f011ow tliat engineers are Conie., the fa i r  did 'better :than break Mr. Lay left. Tuesdaya'gain': for:tlle i':"~ 
and self-sacrifice. The church which perta nd ih  m#nufacturilnglin' both the always right. ~Mr. , L0tighe~l has' the even"and there ~v, aS n0.reason why/ah: TopIey~,andan, Smithers sections and ~- 
he"~epr~se~¢,c~ was at work"for', the coast city and the interior, He has reputation of being practical and"iof otheriyear shouId: not see ~the show little,'latei~ he-wlH.~~isiti.l~sk.ii.~he 
JesuslmrP°~e' 0f. ~pi~a~in~ the chr i s t . .~  ..... " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~' '~: amon , t~ 't~" ~" s~attere~ ~ ' knowledg : of; ~n ,  among' t h e :  =,. -,.~ ,.: , , , ~'' "~rl $ ~: '~=' = 8'i~i:~e! h as.i~ma/de > !~ pe°p le  for~"twentY.money, ~,b'ut'°dd inl l~i,s. ~' h'~s°und" ....Judl~d.~gment. ' ~:Frbrh h is , . . .  The "matter judgmentlam i s " i i0~ aWaYnection., towith.the:financesa" ,:-'~ :P~°fltable ~..start'the Inauditor.. :c°n" partment` of,.?Minesi~ ~L l i l im inary ,  re i~":t i~, l~th issue "k i~iP~ o~ ,Deeemb 
. . . . .  he is aiso°'one:~o~::he : ~ho:~.a~~'~u.~:i~.i'~.~f~aS':t~"d~: suggestedl that a~t audit0f be ap~otnt- . . . .  , .this:year d~ling.with 'thei.ia~t'ii:~ settlers, in this far~ north 'land. • -. ~U~U~ 
They st0od' for 'the:.Ohurch,~£ Jesus' vaohe~" In: the :n0rth. who: 'ls::~utflng,'it:. riet-az/a::tt~.~xit~r~.,~e~;z~e i ~.~~~'a-~ro~"set  of Veiol~ments:!::~:~mi~!i.~ ~'i'~ 
. , : :~.e, .~. :~ ..... ., . ,,'.~ ., ",:,, ,. - : , 
prov :  ilf~:witl~be ~. all bhek~ into the b~K~: v~ ~,~,~ u~,. . : . . . .  . . . , . .  i '~ l  , ~g~ Christ- in thd!i~roadest ~ ense.,: He,was. . . . . . . . . .  !n0rfl~" to ~'eep'~Vbrk-e~'ed, the~§ooner.the..mat~er is.'se~l'ed: ' - "-" L.'_. . ~ ^ ~ ~ . ~ -  :~,~ 
glad to visit tbts?distrlet and  see the in ,~,  ,. :, i : .  he getsthe Liberal: fie the be~ter~i'. '~ .... ' : ' '  Was.introdueed-antl':~h'e~e'iwas a: Io't',bf 
efflelent wb~k :and" ~plen'did.:: organtza . . . . . . .  
tion and staff of the i~ospit al: whieh, nomin'ation;-.will make a. go~d. run,"and : - - - -  . . . . . . . . . .  : .. " . . . .  .,_ : '  :the member~: Wh0'. ,. . .. ~'avo~ed:a.,:later.dht(~. . . . . . .  :wili hazel l~is preJ'~rY:i: '~o:~i~a~ 
was under the aUspices 0"f,'th'e"united :the Conservatives: wiii i~no~- that"th~ere " for reasons ,that the present dates in: early next ..... ~" ith,' . . . .  " :" ""~'""" : ...... " ~:."i 
terferred with;the~Telk'~va::i'barbeeue ' : '  ':, 
• ~ ~ '  ~' :  " " '~ " :  ; "  "' . . . . . . .  l ace
. . . . .  is a:-eontestl ion,' Hans6~i"Wou!d prob-! .. , " ' ,,., . . 
C h u r c h . :  " " ' " '- " aMy.be :the- strongest mnn theLiberals I ~" ' =" ~ : V : ~ ,  ~ I~V.~:~ = "  " " " ' P - -  ~ " ' "r ' =" ' 
for sil0,' purposes, wlth the ex- PREPARING GEI~,SE FOR:~I~-~-"  :i After the address refreshments' Were ~ '~ ' and that the rfarm pr0duee".whs not ye~ i., ':.~ served. Tho~"asSisting were Mrs. J.. could'run againstMr. Bradyi. ' '. [ ~ .~ ' | i~ j i  a ,~.~U'~ L~l  ~ -. ready . . . . . .  :. 
"' ':' "'" " "  .... "~ .... ' ..... - ;  ' 'I ':"r' .... :"': ",: '" ..... :" ............. ~ eeption of fl6wers,eabbage and: beans "ING " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ ::  EWS. ' - 
.... : . . . .  " . . . . .  " ' ' ' . . . . .  ~ ' '~ "i " . ';":; Newick, MrS; R: T'0mIinson," Mrs. K1n-i , ,. , : , o, . . :':: 
caid, Mrs;,,]3enson, :Miss Moffatt, .Mr. i The 'Feltx:.~lub me~ at  .Mrs.. Ander; " " R Others favored the.early date soas  tc , 
~:lneatd, ,Dr,. Leonard 'Wrineh,.': Mr. s~on's last ~_hur,sdaY night and":~trs. R',j :,: " . . . .  . . . • . ,  , keep the .flower: sl~ow going and a~so B|g'trade in geese aoes .i, ot::begin"?: 
Sharpl , The a0cial hour .waslspent.l n S. Sargent .won first prize and Mrs I ' ~ ' ' . . : , , ' . . ~ i : ,  get a disl~lay o f the  early vegetables. Until,t~e arrival ' of cold }weather,.: ~h-e ~.:~ 
. . . . . . .  , . ~ ~ . . . - - - - , ~ .  The tzpsh0t Of the diseussionwasthat fattening of the m..arket stock, sh0ul~l "i~ getti.ng -ac~uainted".with Dr. Wilson,:. sharpe got 'the gecond. This ~eek ] " " ' . . . . .  • .~ 
m:etuD meets at ~trs. WlZISDy I s .  I .  .~ . . . . .  ' -. • " '. . . . . .  , ' • . . . . .  Saturday morning.. Dr,.-Wilson left -;:" ,; " . .  _ . : ' - .  ~;." ,_ ,_ ' /: All is not lmrmony ~nd. sweet red. the seeretarywas instructed-to.send begin,as, oon.as the weather! ~rns '.~:: i 
• . . . .  - .... .~/ . . /s6nablen~ss in the local Liberal camp, out a questionaire and .that the: dLrec. Cireular.No,~55:.0f. _the:-del~prtmeat' o~ .: 
for Terrace ~vhei, e'he bfficiated at the .:... ~uite ::" a" n-umbdr '~ ~'from" Smithers l f t  " |This~"~ " " ~"week ": '~delegates"::" ' ' were . . . . .  eleeted~ ' "to" tors be.guided by. tlm:'repHes, " " " . A~grleul~r~./it:iOtfit~ai~:,~n~:~0~e~:,rais . , '~ '  . " 
' " . . . . . . .  ' ~ ' " Sunday morning for Vict0ria to at: ~attend a convention ext' month when ~ .... ' Sunday morning* service in Knox Un- ' ~ . - ~ ~ = . = : "' ' ...... ." , , • ~ ' . ' , , z . , = . = " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Speeches were made by, several vis~ ing;. ~ee~nlmeh~S :,~:g!:~ii'~;ee~ ~liZ 
ited Church. ' ' .rrLvai "'i: of  ,Co!d~ • t~nd'"the' Shz, iners',, eerelnonial., a Candidate will be ' ehosen to ebntest it0rs present,: and the "directors were~ from pasture~0nl the 
:' , " .... ~ ': : ': ~: ' ~".-::, - the ridlia~, Wheheve~ a:f~deral eleetion encouraged b~', their remarks, weather and:s~l~arating.~:out ,the br~ ~. 
S ,,::,The Omineea Herald has reeelve~. ]t~ "eaH'~-be:!i~ ~ next"year," or,:twO .or "The 0ffieers:~eleetel,wer e .the .same .ers~-,The :,market. st6ck .should ;,be ;'~t~ Wilt the:.::i ave: ' : " "  " 
,, :.,, , . : ,,, : :a-,r~ue~t :from Ja~,Dyer-~ Van- I three Yars. heneei:: Several name:  are as la~qt yem'  wltiz ~Dr'. Bam~ord ns pres' tend In::'smali'~'iiqlosuremby.heavy:~'~'i 
'" . . . .  ....... ~ - • • . ...... e~'eeIIent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " n  ,:that/the :Mbhawk'iMin[~g Co; did [Ald; ,O011~irt, Stanley Parker, G. W, . ..... : - - ,  . . . . . .  ~dlet ~dtl£,~,iPlen~tuL~i~m ,: 
Destructio : "' ' :' . . . . . . . . . .  i.~not havean eptmn o~.his,property - ~i~kez~.~n, .'()']o~r'HaJ~S01~; '. , " : WINTER .HOUSING "~I~E':'PUI~E~S of'".~:ate'~:to:drinkl. !~b0ut/:~-W, 
• - • ' sio t,  : " - • , :comet; When the pullet~:begl'n to"show: signs. ~e~i'~g Wit~i tlziS claSsOf fob~::isstated: 
vrote, Oct :  ~ . :  i i: " ' ' "":" " :'~ up, to.. the Of ,sextual 'developemefit b~,' the: reden- io. be .U f~e~n/ . t ' : . : t  0 , ~re~ei ' :~ . "e ; ' ib~,~:  i , Last. .Week ." Alexahder S. M1iler ~f "~ .........  d~'te"li~:~ ':~: :" 6 '  The',ne~v Bish~p':'.o~'Caledonla, Rt 
. . . . . . . . .  • ':" . A:  Is=oth ng:i ,not eombs,..It  :S h gh . t lmethat  ma'rket, :,..Whne . . . . . . . .  
,~mith~r~i'ae~q~al/i~':bY' Dr.':W~e~i ~he Kitt, en Brldge O!ub met  at the ,o ;~sh-e and' modern. He  ~s aUve thought be given to thelr W1~iter~gua~t - marketed /iiive; 'the umzai zh~tliod :~i! 
weut to "Vane~r  'to. atteild.:~:~ses: ~h~: ¢het that::the .~)iocbse. of. (Idle- " siiln of 'the" :B.: ~!" ;~,a~ne~'h ieh 's -As~o-  home:bf:. MrS~ De"~ihns this Tshursday gr( ' 
eiatiba/..Mr. ~~tiller:~: , lliis ,"~ci!i:e~i! ~ eveni'ng~-'Lhst week ~jrs: Duhgate~#On !rii~i:,is larger th~iZ:'some natl,as, and. ers. .... ..- to send then for.Ward.in.dressed.condl~i'!~ . . . . . . .  ...... .. ,,: .- . ..... .The'houses ,Should ::::have'~been: all tLon. . . . . .  They."sh0;u|d be.kei~t ~ ,:~t~: ' ~ut: .~0od.~::~: ..... .... 
ence-ln'the propoga[l~p;:of.:salmgnand 'the i~ize, , . : e~i~'s~eross~:",~vi0i:/::m0unt~!~:"ran: t~oro~ighly'ele~ned anddlslnfected.and but::~eh::'anii ,a~ri'.,.f~i:~::~::! 
-, . . . . . .  ~i.ahspor~id~':~.~!Iltles,:h'~e .iin~: t hr0<~n 'oPen. f~r::the ~n,ana:aL~i'~ak - '" : "  "~'"::":""~" . .... ,. ........ ~ ....... ..,, • .... .. : ...... . , ours;l efore,kti~ he has:<n. ]ot':of=ideas on ,the ::~i~j~et :i : ": " " ' 'et,he must' ] " ,  ,: ~ '  ........ . '  ~. "" "~':,", ':' '"='" . . . .  Re s. sargent :will .return, thls 'e#en-' 
.qulte..di~ferel~t':to:/t~e: heI~. b~iiplr~jiiig.~ ,~i:0mi iyie~0ria.!~, ' id; ~' ] 4s  to:q . . . . . .  ne: visiting., all PaS~ e'nd much .of,' his i..n.~: roo~s and : broke~: window:: ipa~es 
: ~,~, :~/¢i~i~i~:,:/n" eY~h~k:~::o~,?,!tli6'.:(3ana: J .... ~i;!~f' ~ Is  great-r~, ,~ouiii" be. attended to 'bee0re the pullets J'the' .... m~;uth:az-' ~d pluck,dry.,: : '  ~/ : ::Whffe,:gt~oge::~::~;*.~""' ':' ~ '  :" :"~" 
~~ ~1~ ~'~t ~ : i 'S r  .,_ i ! i~  i. ~~'  ~! ' "  ~hg~r ~ : ~ c t . ;t(. rbSs, ~the :Bu!k!ey ' .... "'- --.;.:,fl er._.... ~ actica~.hnrm~ny~w~th~the~.~tih..yi~ngn~`~us~]!b:'i~tpspirit~f~vi~.~11~n.~,~.~hs.1~n~i~t.uer.~;.Jd~as.t]~e~qu~rters.the~~~~nt~`win~\e~housessh~t1~d~ ...... =i~=/= ,ia. ~_ ~ ti=, .!. v = l  :_k~.l~' '~ " ~Chcarcass(~s.:~."i 
: set- :eq 
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BENSONB  . . . . .  " ,  , i  ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  ' - " * ! , - "  . . . .  . :I, -,':Tlte.Haz lton Hospitai..:~: i t i i~r " 
" ' ! Il F notd litncy 5ervlce Will find our stock ofFumishings [~0N,  B:Co TheHazelton' Hospltal Issues tlc~" ~ :~:j " /h" !, Auto , andClothes thoronghiyup-to-date ".. Published. Every ,  WednesdaY kets-.fOr any .period at $1.~0 per~ j:..": i": ': : 
(3.' JL SAWLIZ .... , .  ,pIIBL,S~IER month  in  advance.  Th is  ra te  ~-  Prince RWCrtl 
Between Hazelton and New 
• Hazelton and" the Railway, 
• or to , any~ point in  ,the. dis- 
trict--ahd a t  any hour. " 
Phone Ha~.elton 
1 short, 1 len~, 1 short 1 long 
• Omineca Hotel, 2 long 2 short 
@ 




As you know of course nothing 
comes before payrolls. As every 
dime spent in production of Pa- 
cific Mi lk stays, in British Colum- 
bia this good milk has special val- 
ue to the province, Every can 
• used help@"tI~"prosperity of our. 
own people. 
Pacific Milk 
328 DrakeSt . /vaneohver  :, 
Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
• J,P. N.P. 
Wm, Grant's 
Agency 
Protect your property with 
fire insurance 
your estate with life insurance 






1 HAZELTON " - B.' C. 
( 
( ~- . .~:  . . . .  :.._ .': . . . . . . . . . .  ; ~  
FALL and WINTER 
suits and.Overcoats 
This is purely' .Man's store and 
men ~nd yoath can be completely 
outfitted here-~from head ta foot 
and in the .newest style. 
. -we carr~ the best lines and a 
range wide enough to' please your 
particular taste in 
Neckware, Shirls, Hats, 
Underware 
E. C,DAWSON 
"Smithers, B. C. 
. . . . .  . ¢¢  . . . . .  
' B. C LAND SURVEYOR! 
Surveys promptly executed. 
.1 '  
MINERAL  ACT 
Certificate of Improvements 
NOTICE 
Mohawk, Mohawk No. 2, Mohawk 
Fractional, A1. A1. Fractionall Tram; 
tIomestake and Homestake No. 2 Mln. 
eral Claims situate in the Omineca 
Mining .Division of Cassiar District 
on Four Mile mountain ,near Hazelton. 
Take. Notice that the Mohawk Min- 
ing Company, Limited, N. P. L., of 303. 
Rogers Buildlng, Vancouver, B. :C., 
Free. Miner's Certificate No. 77D., in. 
tend, sixty days from the date hereof, 
to-apply to the Mining Recorder for a 
Certificate of Improvements for the 
purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of the above, claims. 
And fur ther  take notice that action, 
under section 85, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements. :. 
R. W. Haggen, F.M.C. 17027D. 
• Agent 
Dated this 8th day of September, 1928 
ORANGE CUSTARD (Serves seven) 
Adver'tiaing ratda-~l.§O per inch  per mont.h 
readlnffn@tiees 15¢ per line flrat inseortion.-lOe per 
I lde each eul~equ~mt Insertion: • "', . . . . . . . .  
I t l s  now practically' decided ' that 
Dr. J.' D: McLeanfilate premier of B. 
C., will not re-enter provincial poll- 
tics but will accept he Liberal nomin- 
ation in  Victoria and contest he seat 
'made vacant by the resignation o£ Hen 
S. :F. 'Tolmie, now premier of B. C. A 
T]iberal Caucaus, win short ly .  he' call- 
ed in ~. C. to select- a new provincial 
leader and the names of Hen. T. D. 
Pattullo and. H0n. Ian  McKenzie are 
mentioned, The former should hace 
a strong pull due to long service and 
about as  efficient service as any man 
In' the old government, rendered.. But 
for some reason the people in the 
south imagined .that he was not in 
syml}athy with them and all their pet 
schemes, hence Mr. McKenzie is pu t 
forward. Perhaps the name McKen- 
zie h'as something to.do with.it," Liber- 
als seem to worship. McKenzie. - : 
.. Premier Tolmie. has announced that 
there will• be n o political patronage in 
the civil service. No matter what a 
man's polRics may be he can work fox' 
the government, if his work is efficient 
but no one .can work fo r  ~he govern- 
ment • and work fo r  a political party. 
There l~ave ~been changes .in,the civil 
service and there will be more, but in 
each,'and every case cause: must be 
shown and .' that' cause will be record- 
we  saw'a copy of.a daily paper the 
other day. and there w,as not one pic- 
ture' of Hen.: win. LYon' McKenzie 
King in it. Cauada 's  Dremler will be 
looking for a new press agent. 
There is not likely to be any assist- 
ance given the provinces'bY the'Dom- 
Inion government' for  gd0d"/onds or for 
new roads in the near ' future i ~ccord- 
ing to" latest reports from" Ott/twa. 
B~tterfield, one of the writers for 
the Yancouver Provi.nc e dOeS not seem 
to like punktii, pie. :::He COmpared it 
to Supping Sf/wdust." 'Pc'or Butterfleld 
~e 'ndver. t~ste d i p~hk'in' .pie/i ' ":" 
tines, as wel las all costs:, while " -~- . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. 
in the ~'hospital.. Tieksts..are-ob-_ : A. REAh GOOD Fi OT  S L :L: 
• tainable in Hazlton at.,the .drug 
store, or~,by mail from the medb 
eal superintendant a the, hospital  
:[ B;C, UNDERTAKERS 
il 'E~m~/O for ~- ~a i i ,~ ,  ~vsc~^L~ 
I " P.O. Box 948 X wire ' 
i PRINCE RUPERT, B.C will bring us 
J, D. B0u!ding 
Price List Sent 
oit Application - '  
Prompt Service is" Given to You 
' 'i Send in Your Samples ~ 
"ther Sml S, B.C. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
i~,~, !~,.:,:..:(:,./ : .  ':,:: . . . . .  
: : . .,-..'=, .-'* .~: 
• h ! PRE 'EMPT ION'S I  , .,:~:."' 
Vacant. unz~#erved;"/Surveyed Crown lands 
may.. ,be.. pre-em~te:i by British • cubists 
ove i  " '1~ ;,, ~ ,ea~.  Oe ",':/a'ge/",:~'.~ndY,~. by .  a l i~s 
on decl//idnz. 'Id~entl0n to.~ been/r- ,~British 
subjects.., conditional ~ upon resi4edce~." od~t/- 
pation. "and improvement for ng~Ioultuml 
purposes. 
~all information concerning zegu~tlons 
regarding pro-eruptions" is" ~ve~ " i~, Bulletin~ 
No. 1, Land Series,. ,How.to Pz~-empt Land,.. 
eopiesof.whieh'can be 0brained fzeeofcharg~ 
y addresmng the Department ' of Lands,' 
Victoria, B.C.; or to anyGove~ment  Agent. 
Records will bc gra~ted . ',~ering. :.:only 
land suitable for ag~ieuitural:/purp0~es,. and 
which is not  t iming ,  Le . i : / i~ in~ ~over 
15,00o beard feet 'per. aeze".'~est .o f " ' the  
Coast Rage ,  and 8,000, ~eet?.ver, ':a~r~' ~t  
;'I[, 
i. ! Prince Rupert I 
I r . . . . .  t•  
H,  B" ROCHESTER; Manager~ "I : 
I Rate~ $1,5(I per day.uP:.:' , ' :  i. 




We now' handle 
Powder and ,Dynamite 
and a full line of miners sup'plies 
Fuse Caps P.arbipe Rails 
• Fish Plates . blacksmith coal 
Shelf and HeaW Hardware 
always dh hand:i?, 
• •O!i,~r:iiPloUg~ equip 
l~llhlI!IIl,l~II IIl l l I l l l~l I~])l i I I__ 
; .  ~:'i ' . ,  .;'. • 'k ~:, 'h '.' " ~.., • "~ ' ! DR. :M." BAMFORD: R,/ 
/DENTIST 
Off ice-Over the Drug Store 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
ir~i"~9'~.m  to6v .  m. Even- 
• ? . " 
Insurance! 
F IRE  LIFE :ACCIDENT 
. AUTOMOBILE 
Only strong, reliable Comvanies 
represented by us. 
Flato Boats 
Local agents for the new Sports boat 
Stocks andBonds 
and'501d: 
", ' Daily wire from Vancouver. 
: WM. S.HENRY/   
:': , :  .SMITHERS ~B- ,: C. 
:'i 'i ~ ~" 
2 eups Borden's St." Charles Milk ' 
1 cup hot water' . . . , '  
8 tablespoonsful cornstarch. 
3 eggs; ~ teaspoon salt; ~ cup cold 
water ; ~ cup orange :.juice ;. grated 
i.ind %ne orange ; 1 'cup sugar. 
, Mix cornstarch, • sugar and salt, di- 
lute with cold :water . .Add to  scalded 
milk .anff coldwater,! stirring constaat- 
h' unt i l  mixtare thlekens~ afterwards 
occasionally; cook. fifteen minutes; 
add orange Juice and slightly beaten 
e,ggs that- have previously, been mix- 
ed; mix thoroughly and lastly, add the 
lemon ju ice  and orange rind. Cool 
find Serve.' , :.- • 
THE HOSPITAL SHOWER 
At the request of the H,dzelton hos- 
pital the following list of donations is 
published: ¢.The:gifts ~vere sent t~. the 
hospital through.,the. W. ~k. toithe I ,  
H,, whicll~0rganizatlon h~ld ~ :shower 
~.  " "  . . ~ ' ~ ' , ;  last wee l . - - ,  ~, .... - . . . . .  , :  :~ 
Miss Swanson,-3 :tlns, baby po~vdor; 
Miss Ford :3 hair combs i Mrs. Aaron 
F.ord, Z:,case' prunes ; ~ Mrs. ,I)ungate 
6 los "wheat :heaths ;, M~,' hnd~ Mi, s.: C. 
Hind!e Sack carrots; Mr. ,and Mrs. :N; 
Care~ ~ 2 .lbS tea ;' Mr. a~d Mrs. "Auder- 
son 2 boxes kraf t  cheese and ,  lbs. of 
,tea ; Miss Jacque .6 • lbs *raislns; ' Mr. 
and M'rs. Falc'dh'er 16"lbs,'flour; Miss 
:~I~ffat~L;5 cakes',~toilet ~iS0ap,; ~,Mrs. i:F. 
box crackdrs ;i. Mr~afid Mrs. Sha~e. 10 
los. 'sugar and 6.,Ibs.. rolled oats ;,, Mr.' 
and. Mrs. Cooper, Wrinch 20 !bs. ,sugar ; 
Mr., and Mrs. Newick .24 Ibs. flour i 
Mt~. and Mrs.' My~ss 100 Ibs.' i flour ; 
M'r.and Mrs. HYde 10 Ibsl sugar; Hud- 
son's Bay Co.-50 Ibs: sugar; Mrs.,He, 
gan 20' Ibsf sugar; ~Mr. and .Mrs. Daw-  
Son. I box, ~pples; Dr. and Mrs,. 7Wrinch 
50 "Ibs. Si'~gar; ~r. and Mrs.'Kincaid 
4 los. raisins; Mrs. Sealy I qt. pickles, 
1 qt. raspberries,' i. qt.,black currant 
jelly; Mrs.'; Smith I' qt.. raspberries i 
Gee. MccGrath]1 jar bovrll, I lb. co-. 
coa, 2, pats. chocolate ;~1~Ir.. and Mrs 
Steyen§on 10 Ibs sugar i ReD. and Mrs 
Proctor i0 los ~ sugar ;..Mrs.• Mathieson 
1- doz.i soup ,plates; Mr. and. Mrs. ~rah, 
IIb,, tea,; Mrs. Sutherland 3' tins peas: 
ReD ' and ]ll;s. Wright I :tin corn and 
. , . . ,  , , . / ?  ' . .  : :  , 
Terrace:Notesl 
,l'lid. basket balli..seasdn,opened for 
the" season. last Tuesda.y evening -'when 
the ladies city team J met" .the: "high 
§Cfi0ol glrls .> ~ind. the, men's ieit~ team 
met, the l Native Son's team, the. !~ttter 
leading in /the: sc0*re- . . :~,' : ' ,~,; .  , :  
~,,,L/:..,.:~,/,:'~..:. ,'; . ' .  ,,. , , : , j .  ,. :, '-" . 
:and, Mrs~ 
of that ,  Range. "' " " . . . .  ' .... i/:,.~<.':" i " '  zngs r,y appolncmenz. . .  : " , ,i .".: "*~'; .q: .." : ' / : ' :  .~ ' ~,, 
ADplieatlons for,i:.:pre.~mki'tienS:'..are ,,.to: he ~,i•.'iii::.:'i~:' , . : y ! . . ; .  ~ . •..  .~i 
addressed to th~. L~,-~d ~qo~!~8/~aCr~ :O~.-the- z~,~,~.~i!lil;$~iiliiliI~iiIillllIlllIIIIIlmW!~ilIlllIlllliil  
Land' Recordln~Dl~i~Ib'fiq(In /~i~lhh~':'~ztheZ~!ia~ d "el f ' : ' .  "'~,'i :;<' ,.;~s. ~ ,"::, ..: ,~ . . .  . . . .  ' 
~/i ~,, ., :i~.M -~,VATER':NO~..,CE . ' applied foris S ltuat'ed~'.:'anh ~re(madg~n~:p~i~t~e~. 
: "  . ' "" ,. '~. ~.,".~, '. • ~=%~!~ "'. 7 . .  " 
Land'Commlssio~er.o ~:~./~/... ; X .~ i.,'~ .!.i':!:~/.d~i~/. ' ~: .Takb h0ticd ~ th.aC!?Angus ',Alexander .. 
Preemptions • must be occupied for five ~ea ~ 'MacDo, nhld~whose:address is Usk, B. C 
and Improvements made to the:i value of will app ly for ,a  license to tnk~ and use  
$10 per acre. Including elearinff and ealtivat- 
all awdlable water estimable at, 10 cub. ing at least five acres, before a Crown- Grant 
can be :eceived.?'-. l~: . ' ;  : : ~ ,/• 7 . : ,  ". : icinches:D~r second 6'iit of,Ohlndemash 
Formoredetailed:information.seethe Bulletin, Creek, whichflows@esterly.and drains 
HOW Pre-empt Land," ' ~ . ' ! ' •: in to  " the .  Skeena ~ RfVer .  about  th re~,  
miles ,nortfi. ifrom,Usk, iTile water wil! 
i PU I~CHASE:  . ' be dh"erted : f roni  the  Stream at  a* po in t  
' . ~ .~. : : "= ~ '': ~: ' f ' "  ' '" . . . .  I ,,. a,bo¢¢~,t~,o,~ile~ f~0m'the mouth of the 
Applications are ~. zecelved > for .enchase creek: and  )~ "ill "~be,,used for mlning~ 
of ~'acant "and "< un/aserved': Crown.!. lands,, purposes upon n~t heioz t!m~fla_nd, ~0r. ag~qul~ra L ~mmo~es; . . . .  the St, E lmo described 
• ns,~.thd St./,Elm0. i,G~onp' of. Mlneral~ minimum price of, fimit'-cla~;, ,(amble) ~ laird: 
Is, $5 pet. ac~, ,and..as.e~nd.~class ~ra~ln~ 
land $2.50 per.  ae~.L .. Fur ther ,  information 
regarding purc}iase or lease of -  Ci~swn 
landis ~is given ia Bulletin No. 1O, Land 
Series, "Pu~has~'  and Lease of Crown: 
Lands." " ~J - - ,, 
Mfll,i factory, or-indtmLTlal sites on tlmb 
.land, not exczedirg 40 acres, may be purclia~ed e~. 
leased, the conditions, including :payment *:of. 
Btun lpaSe. . . .  • ' ' ,  ~ . / '  ~, .'.* ' , ~ '?  , , '  ? . q , , ' . *  ' % ' .  ' - .  ' " 
• 'H OI~'ES'IT•~';iZE~SES-~ .'. : .  ! 
;Unmzveyed a~eas~ 'nOt :'eXneddi/~ ~.0 a~, '  
may ' he /leased ..<ias': dhomos|t~,"J:e'0fidRionnl 
upon, ,a dwelling be ing ei~,ct~d":i~'in 'the 
flint i Year, :'~tltl~" "' b~lhA~ : ~ obtainable'. after 
residence *an'd,~.tmnrovenim~t /o~ndlt l~.~,  ~ 
veyed.. . ' ", 
r ,  . ,  ' , "  . 
la~ds. 
ground. 
~ Recorder or. with 
nbt ice '  is '  October  .24, ,.1~128, .'- . . . .  : 
, A A. >~MAODON~LD. Applicant-. 
"L~ ~._.:X; ~ ," : • -k.  "/,L/,: .,,:,-.'. ' 
,~HROUGH'~,SLEEPING :-C'ARS TO:, 1 
~k L.c < : SHIP'S SIDE-j< 
J 
,~,rhe,:-c'an,:~ian  National : Rail 
/W:.L. -. ;. . 
. ,> . . , , .  
V 
, ? '  p , .  , . rv '~  . , ,  , . ,! : : : : : : ' , : , : - ,  -. 
E': W [ 
-,: ~ ' .  :,'..: , , . .  : . : . f )  
~.:.,- " ; - '  .(;. ", 
• ,  . . . .  ::. , , , ' / ; ; . ,  ,.~ 
voL,S . . . .  . . . .  : . . . . .  
TOURIST  TERRACE R~.S'ORT : ' .::' ...,./ 
:He9 SPRINGs " 
"I 
D|st ,  r" Englneer Bkllock and  his as. 
sistant engineer Pethlck~ of Smithert 
were tn town recently lo0king over the 
itceds of  the r dlstrlct.. 
. . . . . . . . .  . 
O. Gendron and'C. ~. Smlthof  Kal- 
lure Lake were in, tow~  . during the  
week, 
J. Leak of Dorre'en was here" Friday 
D.  McD. ttunter o f '  Pt~nce:, Rupert 
visite~l here last Friday." " .  " . 
Cons. Smith of the provincial force 
spent, a..few da~'s in town last week. ':- 
~apt. Col~ht~rst ~ and sop-St.  /Iohn 
were hunting In tl~e Lakelse district 
last weekend. .  '"! . : ' :  
TERRACE,  B. C.; WEDNESDAY,  OCTOBER $1, 1928 
• . , • . . : "  . 
LUMBERING -' 
Mmmc - 
l lORZmt~mm .... .- 
. . ( , . ,  • , , ,  . : ' .  : 
• . - . , • . . ,  ~ .  , .~ . . . .  ': . 
Mrs:: 'Emil ' Haugland r and son " re- 
tm'ned'Sun'd~Y from "theHazelton hos-: 
vital•:, 
Dr. W. G:::Wilson, president of 'the 
BI C. Conferencd Of the Unlted church 
In Canada iaddressed a large' ~athev 
ing in Knox church on Stmday morn-  
lag. :. He wtts 'a guest .of Rev: Win. and 
Mrs. Allen. " : ~ .~'. 
, lr. and Mrs: H. E ,  Wallace o f  Telk. 
"wa Were' visitors here last week. 
V. Soucle spent iast~week~tn the  La- 
kel~e district hunting. 
Jas. Smith. returned. Thqrsday after  
spendiag the past few months, on the 
pral.ri,e:. .. ,. . ~" , ~ i:~ -:;i",'-.':, 
• -, - ,  , ' • .  
,i i iii!!i i 
Oreates t  
t , ,  , . 
A meeting of the .Terrace Ltberals 
was held on .Thursday evening in the 
G. W. V, A. hall fo r  the purpose o£ se- 
lecting delegates .t0:attend the Liberal 
.'convention to be': held at  Princ~ Ru. 
'pert on Nov. 15th when the "follo~;ing 
selection was  made : 'Delegates,  E. T. 
Kenney, R. 'W,  R i leyand W. A. Kirk- 
patrick; alternates, H. L.  Frank, NigeI 
Sherwood 'and T .  E. Brooks .  Uron 
motion it was adopted that the dele- 
gates go uninstruetedl h~d £~'ee to use 
their own judgment on behalf of the 
local organization. 
NATIVE SONs 'sOcL~ E~VENING 
The Nat ive Sons held a social even- 
ing in thel&, lodge room on Friday of 
last week when upwitrd of sixty meta- 
l/ere and friends ~ were, present. The 
early par t  of the evening was spent 
in games of. different kinds: ~rom 
bridge to marbles, no wall flowers be- 
ing .present. After the games d~ancing 
was enjoyed until midnight @hen a 
dinner was served by the members, 
When"ample  Justlce had been done to 
the menu speeches were •.indulged in, 
an&all the provinces in the Dominion 
were represented. Nova Scotia was  
' exceptionally well represented, espec- 
lally its fish. Mrs. Dyson  favored the 
company with a solo. Music for the 
• dancing' was furnished by McLaren's' 
orchestra. 
GOLDEN KEY GROUP ORGANIZED 
The Golden Group met at the par- 
sonage on Saturday afternoon to or- 
ganize for. the winter  months. Ten 
members  were- present. The le~der,' 
~rS .  Allen, i exPlained the 'meaning of 
. . .  . 
_ _ - _ ~ 
I I I III 
- - - -  - - - - f 4 
Steamship and Train. Service ~ ..'. 
• t . '~  
Sailings from Prince Rupert" for  Vau¢ou~rer and ~ 
intermediate, points each Thursday and Sunday 
at 11 p. m.  • 
For Stewa~'each Wednesday, 10.~0 p .m.  : ,';" 
For Anyox and Ketchikan each Saturday,,4..0 0 ,pro "r : 
For North and South Queen Charlotte ~ablnd~l::r.' 
fortnightly. :. 
. . -  . .~ . , ,  
• " " "  " " " . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " ' "  . " I  ',i ;;~::" 
Eastbound--Daily, except Sunday 3.08 p. m," . .  - . ,:: 4,<.:'~',;':.., <~::"I 
- -  - -  
Westbound--Daily except Wednesoay, 11.52 a.m. " ..... • .' ..., ". ;'~ 
' " ;:.:.~.~/~i/" '~':/ 
. -. :- (:,! '.~. 
V-? 





?' i ,  
Pr~HE public• has judged motor-car . .., 
I values• It has staged the  greatest  ! ': 
of. popularity, contests. ' 
• . , '~ ~ ;. 
• Never has  Chevro le t  enjoyed, such • ' 
i " :..whole-hearte d pub l i c  acceptance"  "i::' ":i ""' 
' : never..:before..{has :any low-p.riced' ~r "" ' " 
• ., ..... ,• offered : such.", a: :Striking combination, of: :'.:. 
" :. , • ,..great beaut~,i thrilling performance and.. ~' :-i. 
"r ~' ' ' arn~g economy! ' : " " 
. . . .  ../.....To :slt beh~ d. the  whee l  ,xs: sheer  " I 
I' !': 'delight,,..,",.::... : " .  ,-- ~ : . .  '. ."; .~"::/I/,- 
.~  , , . .  , . ~. , . . . ,  . . . . .  , . -  . .  ~ . . . . .  . : , .~ .  :,. " . . , - .~ ; . : . ,  
. .... ~.: Come. re.and see.the, wor lds  most  povu- '...:: ..,::. 
, '.~'. ~ i":i :, .. i".,: ,:lar, ;.C~! i :, Experience ,for, yourse l f  :,.~e'-, ", :.,.:~,~ .,::,, 
,.., :.. . ,. w~oiider, o f  :its performance. ' Learn:.for..., ::,::i:.i ,' ".: 
: ::!"": .'/!',':.:.:.:.:!ydi~rself.,why i t  i s the  greatest !success :.:"::,: : ; .] , :  ': ._ 
:' ::"i:..,:.;.":i+!!~.:':°~ithe::Ye a t ,  . . .:. ;: ~..-: . ¢.'~o,,o,z~ ;+~i:..'...+ :.::,.{; ,i:!. : 
. , : - . ; , : 
GEO, LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
. . . . . . .  t .. ! : : , , : y  
LUMBER MANUFACTURER :-"(?iil 
LUMBER PmcE Lmz : :):;i 
Rough Lumber  " • . . . . . . .  - . .  . . .$18 , '00  per :M. .  :: i ""  :", 
. ,  ,c~ 
Shiplap 22.50 ' "  :' 
Sized Lumber . . . .  .: .................. : . . . . . .  ,. ,/ . ..::.. ~., 
Finished Material ............ i ..... ..40.00 to. 00 ..: .,. i./i. ( 
SMngles  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  f rom $2. 'gOto $,5.1}0 per  M.,: " i ..;:i 
Prices subject to change without notice - . . . . .  {':: "., 
Orders filled a t  short notice. Mill running eontinuouslY: :',? 
• ~ ~i 
: Pr ices of Moulding, etc., on application.. , : 
each office.and tlle.tiuty of each 0ffl.~ I _ , , I ,, 
cer, and asked all, if l~ossible, to wear . . • ~. , .' '. :"- ; :. ::.i/ ,. ':~,:.,.7 - .:- : ,,:~ :':~ 
I the p]~oper  uniform and officers bhd: ~ Y ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ~ .:L:/• ges. The .officers elected were: - -  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ X '  . . , :. • : . . .:"!>i~ 
:- Radios Victrolas Vic tor  " ' 
• t " ,u :~ Victor Records--the latest , ..... / '  
Assorted Stock of Watches and other  JewelhT i ': ..... 
eanong 's  and  " ' "::: • Rexa l i ' s  ChOco la tes : ,  :,, : i ,! 
der Pe onal G e t ingcar& : : ..... r your rs re ~, ~...,:, 
TERRACE DRUG STORE,:::: : :  
• - . . . . .  .,.,, ..... :.,,. ~.~,, .:,!,: 
Terrace Theat re  Timb : for  Sale: 
TERRACE, B~' C. " I '::: : "  ". '":.,:: 
The Latest Fi lms Direct 
• from'Vanc0uver . 
• Every Th Sday: 
i and Saturday  :? i: , 
Good Music ". All the' latest 
• ~dults'S0e :(~hildren under.14i.~e 
Government tax included : .  '" 
Will tmeept offers for 
Lot 4361, Range 4~, o 
" ~ad,~9 (udles/frem •~ 
?, Send.offers to .. ,. 
. .  : ' - ', . . . .  : ' . " : . '  : .d  
Ed,': Eby;Sn 
was held, in I.C 
~ od , ' a t tend~m 
Pi.esident~MarJory Kenney. 
, Vice.Pres__Gertrude McConnell. 
: Rec.q~ec.--Velma Greig, 
Co~..Sec.-Treas.--;~eau Dover, 
Physical leader--Edith K0hne, 
Intellectual: leader--Francis Dover. 
Devotional~Nora Diggles 
Soelai leader'---Dorreen Willson. 
I t  was decided the club would meet 
each Saturday afterno0n' at.. 2 o'clock. 
Refreshments are to be served the first 
Saturday of  each month. For the op- 
ening meeting the hostess and leader 
served the refreshments. 
OFF  WITH THE SHRINERS 
E.. ~. Kenney le£t on Sunday for 
Prince Rupert to Join. the party of 
Shi~iner~, some forty.~strong, who are 
euroute toi ¥i~toria to attend .the cere- 
monial at the Shrine of Glzeh Temple. 
The  S. 3. Prince Rupert is making the 
'ti;ip ': through ~to Victoria for the ac-  
d'ommodation!'of the party; staying in. 
Vnncouver Tuesday where the  Shrine 
Club io~ tkat  city wi l l  entertain the 
tralVelfei;s,/?Nile TemPle .: o~ I Seattle 
~vill •ale0 be present at ~ Victoria for: the 
ce~.emonial. The  partyl expects to re :  
hlrn to Prince. Rupert On Nov:,3.:~ 
£ 
,i~ Mrs:. 0.  ' T. "Sundal :returned i Wed- 
~ie~daY .last: ~fier spend!ng ~ the past'5 
months in eastern  Canada ~nd the 
southern States ~vlslting nnmerous re, 
lat~ves and friends enroute. ~Lmong 
th'e formeY Terrac'b people'~visit~d' w, bre 
• ,::2 ,> ~, .... 
~. .  v 
, c  , ..-. 
- -  . . ~ ,~ - : ' .  : , - 
:%..,:; ,:" ,, .... 
- Supplies fo r  Mining C0mpanies, .Prospectors. 
I~ggers, Farmers, Town People ..... 
Goods always fresh and reliable ~ " 
' - " ' "  . , .  "2 " ~'  - . ;~=: ,L"  " . : ,  ~'~', '  ~"  % 7" - .  : .~ i ' : j '=( :  .~ 
' THE OMINECA :HERALD,: WEDNESDAY. iO  
I .- '  :. :'.. "" 
Fresh Meat Fresh Fish Smoked Fish Fresh Fr~it~ ;: 
Flour and Feed, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hard-. 
ware, Mess Clothes, Boots and Shses 
W. J. LARKWORTHY 
General Merchant ..... 
• mi  mD # New Hazelton, - B .C.  
L 
Steamshipand Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate points each Thursday, and Sunday dt  
I1.00p. m. ~ " 
For STEWART each Wednesday, 10.00 v. m. 
For ANYOX and KETCHIKAN eaehSaturday  at 
4.00 p .m.  • 
For NORTH and SOUTH QUEEN CHARLOTTE 
ISLANDS,  fortnightly. • .. .- 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazeiton: 
Westbound, 7.51 a.m. daily, except'WEDNESDAY. 
Eastbound, 7.20 p.m.," daily except SUNDAY. 
| 
• " . . • 
]For  At lant i c  s teamsh ip  sa i l ings  o r  fu r ther  in fo rmat ion  app ly  to  ahy  Canadnan Nat iona l  Ages  
l~ F. McNanghton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert , -B .C . -  
% 
. . .  . . =~ 
CAN A D ! A N P ACI':P.:i C 
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway, Sept. 19,.29; Oct. 10, 20, 31. 
To Vancouver, Victoria and Seattle, September 23; Ctctober 3, 14, 24, 
S. S. Princess Royal for Butedale, East Bells Bella, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
son Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Friday at 10 a. m. 
Visit the mountain reserts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
~ ENCY" FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full Information from • C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street,  Prince Rupert 
Drugs, Stationery, Toilet Articles, Magazine" 
" BOokS; Records and Victrolas; Office 
Supplies . . . . .  
k . 
' The Up-to,Date Drug  Store 
/ HAZELTON, B. C.: 
. ; . . . . .  . . • , 
• " * - '~ .  : ; "  - ; i  : ' ° '  " : . ' . . / . /7 ! ' * : : ' '  
W0mefi 'll k n 
• .  . ' " .~ :0  ' :~  , . . ,  , . , 
This: to T rue!  
, . ,  . : - . .  , , , . . ;  % ' (  
"! H~ven't you'foUnd thin ~t0 .ble .:t~s.~that~on~ 
:': "~ give you certain' resuir~ ~ut.tnac zne new .~ 
~ same.  brand/y0ui"  results ~would be qult~ i
.. ,, b~" flour c0m' anies eniploy,Chemists to/se 
b', arge kep_~ ' to'Pa ~ eohstantstandard.., I )~gn 
L ÷h~.tmc~hlv n,,ra hut o f  a Variable ~standdrd 
I 
"~:, Close: to Home~ 
• At  the NeW Hazelton Church next 
.Sunday -morning at 11 a. m. Mrs." 
(Rev) T. H. •Wright will give an ad- 
dress on the w0rk and proceedings Of 
the thirff'-United Church Council re- 
~..-•.':~:i. :: ;: .:-i.~•; '-.~,/' 
horses for~:hre ~-,~_, 
':: . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  leamlng; : I~  
, - , "  t " -  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .h ieh ' l l l  • o i l  'r :" - HAZELTON,  B, C,  ' :., . _ : ~AS .,: '~,:... c m;L nelfl In ¥¥1nnl e auu u~ " . " , - . . . .  , e y P g . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  -. ." • " - • .,~, ; . . . . . . .  : ~ . . . .  .7 
A number from'. New.Hazelton a t - I : . : :  . , " " • : - : : - :7  ': :I:::- ":: '-:: :.-:L' ,:., :::", 
tended the 'hosl)ita! dance tn smi thers ]~.T__T~'~TD A .N ,TN,T IT  l : l  ~ :  '~  :Ar~.::A:::]']~: 
on Fr iday eventng las t .  I t  was a big'[ I l l  aUl_i~ :l-klai'i~i U~a l~ i j~ 'xLann- ,  
success and considerably over two : . . . .  
The Ladies Aid of New Hazelton will hold their annual 
• ~ . . . .  Bazaar  'in the  Church on ~.:::!: - 
"  rid night- mber • ay Nove '30 , - . . ~ . - . ,  . -  
C 
Db~vour:Christmas shopving there. You will get big Values.:, All 
h a n d  W o r k ' a n d  n e w  idea§. " " ' $ m'" "'~k ' :'' ' . " " " " : ' : '  * '  "~ " m = '' r ' " 
Refreshments  : . . . . .  , , Program 
W ~  " ~l~ LP~ • , p- '  . in~'fl~e nextr,few'~lays.:':Wlth ' him wi l l  
H~i~]~ | r~ l  ~ ,~ i~r1~l rp  return SergL'F:  ~Llttle" gnd: AC I  M. 
' AA~gtLE I~U,V! JL~ ,Squire. They  ~:~'lll be?stationed at the 
. • . . " ~ " , ,]Vancouver air" station .fo r the winte r . 
! Qtiestions eoncecrning health, addres-t ~n~: / : :b tb~: thee[  °rk .-will be, con  
seal to the Canadian Medical kssoc~g-.I , . " • ' ' " : 
ties ,184 College Street, Toronto, w, ill .:'Mr. M~rfee folloWed' the  Fraser. 
'b6:a s • y . , " • River t 'e ~'ay down h'nd Was forced n ~ered b letter Questions as tc all h ,~ 
hundred dollars were taken in. Grey'~' 
orchestra furnished the music and it 
was the high class brand that orChes- 
tra always furnishes. 
Two papers in one---The Fami] 
Herald and Weekly Star, Montrea l~ 
one for the fal'm, the ether for the 
home, both of Sup6rior. excellence. 
One dollar a year covers the sub~ 
scription, or three years for $2. 
There will 5e one. of the biggest at-  
tendances.at the dance in New Hazel, 
ton this evening that has been seep in 
the local hall at a midseason, dance. 
There',,wM be a good many fro-m out- 
~ide of town. 
A .twenty-slx pound eight-ounce 
muskey, ~7 inches long and 17% 
inches in girtk, has been caught 
after an cxcltiug battle near Pine 
Rapids on the F rench  River, by 
Edmund Sleenhart,'ot Chicago. The " 
giant has been entered in the Can- 
adian Pacific Bungalow Camp Tro- 
phy Competlt~on.'- 
• The  Unlvers~ty of British Colum- 
bia. at Vancouver has a new flag 
pole second July in height to that 
at Kew Garden.~ .in London,  Eng-  
', n~i-..- lh, rallt.: , in the wo:Id. Both 
are 'one-piece poles of Douglas.fir, 
that at_ Kew~ibelng. 214 feet high 
and tha~ at ~he University 206 feet 
high. The Vancouver Court House 
has one measuring 197 feet, while 
the Provinc:al Parliament Buildings 
have one .measu.ring 165 feet. 
"The Australian Government has 
Just compieted.a deal for eighteen 
foundation heifers and twobu l i s  
from J., D. McGregor and Sons, the  
widely ,kn0wn " Aberdeen-Afigus 
breeders •of Brandon. The animals 
wil l  be,  selected from Mr. McGreg- 
orYs Glencarnock. herd,bY the  head 
herdmaster of theAustra l ian Gov- 
ernment and shipped by . the  Cana- 
.'dian Pacific Railway by Way of.. 
'Vancouver..  This : sh ipment apart 
from some purebred dai!~Y~ cattle to 
the Orient from British Columbia,. i 
" is "probably the first exp0rt~.tion o f ,  
purebred cattle from Canada over- 
. seas. ~ . . . . .  
• Another l ink has,bee~ forged in 
the air express" services extending 
from the  GUlf of S~ I~wrence into 
the heart, of Canada. T~e Cana- 
• dtan .Pacific: Express  have under- 
.taken an air ~ express service 'be- 
diagnosis and treatme'4t wilL?not, be ~to fly through the canyons at a height 
answered. ." • • ~ • :~ e l  less .than 2000 feet::::;Low-hanging 
" '  : : - :  ~-H iNG , .::,i c [0nds  a t  times obseur~ thep0aks and 
::':U~U'~$slr " :=. :';~:i ~ .' X:edueed':~'isii~il[tYi He/:~-as::!:flYlng a
' :;:,. : !  ' . ':::~:: _:. L :::(. Fairchild"~ii:Purp0so:/cablni-i6onoplane 
The tinpratUre: Of the'~human 'bodY[equ~i~pbd,i~ith pontoons: ~ ~(L ; • 
remains at practicallY: the same :degree ~:. 0~,The two officers, i~the  early part  6f 
as long as :tl~e~3ndividual is 'well. Th~ the:~ =summer ~::'c0nducted/i: ' ah:•:::: aerial 
is: ealied ?the n0rnlai: t~embratUre:: troy: huswapLak'e::rsee~ion::'of~::the'inationaf 
change : f rom 1his normal  .temprature lap 0: 'Chnada;. withiiSaln~0~):~rm as ~ 
is a.signM : that there is Sbmeihi'ng their  base. They. covbred about 1,600 
wr#ng with the human machine. " 'miles of territory. A f te r  eompleteing 
The tempraturc is controlled by a this section theY flew, to' t~he northern ~ 
centre in .the brain:, :Whenthe  b0dy interl0r t:0:condueeia:::slmilar operhtlon 
becomes to0.~ arm: the: a~trles ~ Of the with:; F~;dser':I,ake~"as: their he~dquart 
slain dilate, more:bided is t l iusbrought ers.:-:!ThiS Sedfl0n:=will: be c'ompieted 
ndxt~year .  '" " "  - " ' ' '  to the surfaee,, l !?spirat ion increases 
and  there fo l l0~ a coo l ing  of::the :T l ie  pr0tograph ic  woi'k"rid British i 
body:: If the boci5 is too' 'cdbl,::~e art- C01i~m' was "undertakenl, as an ex- 1 
ties are contracted,::prespirafl0n:is~ de:' perlment oi determine if. mapping by { 
crease¢i' and  the heat:of .the ib0dy,con -~this/ i i  POssible ~in. thisf mddntainou,~ ¢i!
cdulitr !,,~l~epprts,, frdm : o t tawa lndl-  served . . -  ~, "•: ~ (:•:'.:1~'•: 
~The: food :~e/e~t ,is part ly used::,tC 
l~eep up the:~e~t-~f :the ~ hotly:,:. ~//  ~an~-, 
cl0tl~ing n~ost : 0f:: the :year l / t ° '~ i i~  
• . . ,:m~ffita'in:t~e;//~or:~ our  body ~heat and'to 
real' tempr~tare/of the  :body. , • , ,'.: 
The:, i/rbbldm i/of '~l]nt! biothing to  
wear is made difficult because we go, 
from thd: ile~"d~. :ipd0~r ~:.t o•t~e ~:e0!d' 
Cate:fl , t the.@0rk,has'met with com- 
plete,; Sa~ce,~S~, a id tl~e :;~0pographic S in ' - t  
reY~l,] ~l:~eJ~:.. df:i/tl~e !deI~ar{ment Of the .:j 
:infei~ic :!::iisii£0i~/:at~/(W6rki decip)aering"~ : 
I t  is thought that, as a result of the 
success of this'/years Work. the wh~h, ,! 
Of Brit ish C01umbia ~ll l  be mapped b~" .' 
ihis' me~hod ~•: : " "  ',: 
:tween Winnipeg, t~eglna and Cab = .... Under su, 
gary in co-operatidn .with Western us warm 
Canada Airways and in  connect lpa i0ns: tile "indi~t~iua! 'pres~ir~s freeiY~: 
with air mall routeS." This means:" the isMn and" Cloth'tfig'l~dcome:~l~mP:'hnd 
!"that" express matter  shipped : f rom'  as a resu!tivhe, is.rch!Nd~::"~vheff; e go es 
, Engl~nd~maY be~.plcked up fr0m:ln- out. , ~,,, '":::"i:'~:','::"":?i~'::" /!.:'/, 
: coming,Atlantic' liners a t  Rlmdusld;.- 
speeded by: air ~/ia M0ntreal to .Ot- ' Aw~id~'°~'et'~ •clothing:::when indoors. 
town and To ~ntb,. placed, aboard : Chti~lren~si~OUid not goto  school Wen'r- 
outdoors. ~ Wli'efi in 'doors we, snou~u, I . . .... . 
~'ea r 'the Clothing requlredito: keep I " "  ~' 
i mt  ' "ou fdoorS . '  ' luch:condit"  I NEW APPOINT IT 
- airblane~:at 
,,ed direct tc 
" gb i f :n  
lug ~two sets of underwear and several 
Win nipeg.,!and ( e!leer-: 
|i'e=dOuSfgn~e at Regina i
or::placed 0n:~a t r~n 
~,destina ties ' is: ~ ' further 
, "the:: shii~ment' many'  
~f: the usual  service. ,':~ 
caught on y~the i~tPt. 
Phllin L: Ptterman~ 
sweaters. :~ , ' .  ~' :;:~ ?"  
warm schools and ~fficesl are iusually 
. . . . . . .  ~ ; .  ~ '~nt ,  r~. q~he warm ex- 
prd~;ent~ . . . . .  COlds ~in ,,wintered::; ~ .... 
• - - - . " .•  • * -' " . 'A  : 
• FORT- FRASEI{!TO VANCOUVER, ~ , . .  . . . .  
, ( . ,  ( 
L f  f ,  
. ,~w 
I , .  , ' /~k  : , ',1 
vary:.~ : .. ~-:,.~: 
O.K/ :~ . 
• ~ :,'_,W B G 
Suaq lnten~|bilt,,!? ~f~ £lra'fi'sPO~ 
'., wes m re:~&i,li ~fi<~a~ian: N~tl 
